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Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Tua Bishop of Llaundaff conducted his Christ-
mas ordination in the Welsh language.

A special council of the Diocese of Virginia
has beeri called for 31 Jan. inst., to elect an
Assistaiiit Bishop.

TUE Rev. Wm. Westover lias rernoved to
Mnloit Pleisant, Michigan, and is in charge of
St. John's Chiurch there. There is a good
ciiuircli and fine rectory.

T1i.: Presiding .Bishop of' the Church in the
V. S. lias :ippoiiited February 2nd the festival
it tIe Pui'ication fer the consecration of the
Hisliop-elect ot' Vermont, at St. Paul's Church,
Ibilrl ino , Vt.

A r the laist visitation of the Bishop of Cali-
foria to Los Angeles, thirty-thiree persons were
madrim'ued in St. John's Chtircli (of which Rei'.
,. W. B. Taylor, is Rector) ; twelve of whon

Werie aiuesiŽsionis frnom the denominations.

T'luk: report of the Foreign Missionary Society
,i lie P. E. Church of the U. S. shows that dur-

I lie )ast year, it has received for its work
98. ; an increase of' $80,50 8 over that in

i ; nost gratifying, considering the "l hard

Ti :: E-:ire no less than five Bishopries vacant
:o ihe present tine in the Provines of Austra-
lia :und New Zeaulid, two being in lie forner,
ti. Gration and Armidale, and Pcrth, and
i1 t inl the latter, viz., Wellington, Wiapu,

'lE Mmlnesota Cturc/h Register reinarks that
taccioiding to the reports in the Church Al-

m: u' for this year, the fDiocese of N e York
ihe largest nuiber of comun 111icants, and

kanisai the siallest. Miimnesota stands four-
nmth, wiih 12,204 (reorted). But in rate of
rowth, lfroim Junîme, 1892, to June 189à, it standtI

lirit. the increase being il per cent.

Tu contribut ions onl Il Hospital S nd ay ' for

' be hopitaîlu in London anicîîîted to £35.604
"' uite si larg'c ais in 1892 ; but the propor-

i lie Church oI' England collections is
ar four-fiitlis £28,003 contr'ibuted by it.

I.man Catholics gave £536, Unitarians £304,
Jews .£109, Congregationalists £1,668, Pres-
'vteriai, £1,132, Wesleyans £995, Baptists
L 5. etc., etc.

Tiir.: Rev. R. Clark, who lias sent home the
i;tîliieuce of Miss Tucker's death, writes
"'he story of how she lived and laboured
â1mîl dii among the people to whom she was
seul ait tue age of fifty-four, and with whom sie
renmiilloil, without ever once returning to Eng-
aimld. till the age of seventy-two, will be one of
the most iiteresting and stirring records in the
annaials of Missions. ier visits to zena.nas in

both town and village in her little dhoolie, her
frequent jouîrieys in native okkas, ber Wonder-
fui influence amona'r the boys at the Baring
High School at Batala, and her attachment to
them, and tlheirs to lier, can nover b lorgottei."
-The NVews, Londoni.

TuE Brotherhood of St. Audrow shows a
steady and healthy growth front the beginning.
lin 1888 there were 20G chapters, and in 1893,
911 with 10,000 members. This organization
bas given a fresh aud wide spread impulse to
Christian consecration and Church work among
the Iaity, and anong other signal blessmngs is
developing soie ot' the best materiai for the
sacred ministry.

TuE Very Reverend the Dean of Ely (I)r.
Merivale) diod last month in his eighty-sixth
year. le was appointed to the Deanery in 1869
by tho present Prime Minister. and was chiefly
famous for his historical writings, his great
work having been "Tho History of the Ro.
imans," in seven volumes. Ie was an old-
fashioied lligh Churchman, but took no part
in the religious controversies of the day.

TuE Rev. A. Listings Kolk, jun., writes to
the Guardian, in the mime of Bishop Blyth,
asking for workers amongst the Drases in the
Lebanon. Mr. lelik says: "l Smuall efforts have
been made amîongst thein by Presbyterians and
others ; but tie character of the Drses is sicli
that they would accept nothing less than a
detinite creed, with a sound ecclesiastical or-
ganisation, and a spiritual religion sacrament-
ally presented."

TnE training of laymen for what is called
Church work " seeins to be reeiving growing

attention, in Eigland. The Annual Coiference,
and Retreat of the "l 'vangelist Brotheriood "
was held at St. Andrew's, Wolverhampton at
the eid of last montit where Canon Bodinlgtonî
ivas formerly Vicar, the Bishop of the diocese
presiding at the Coniference. There is a college
lor lay workers at the Last End, supported by
the S. P. C. K. and the " Chureb Arny " also
trains men of a different class.

A. L. O. E.-We notice with much regret
the death of' "A. L. O. E.," the author of very
numerous books, which are invaluable especially
for the young. The letters stood for " A Lady
of' Enîgland," and it was not very generally
knowni that the author's real name was Tucker.
About twenty years ago Miss Tucker gave up
lier literary labours and went to India to give
herself to missionary work. She was over
fifty years of age at the timre, and grave doubts
werc naturally entertained by her friends as to
her ability to bear the climnte. lier liealth did
not suffer, however, and she ad reached the
age of 72 when her useful career was closed.
The principal scene of ber labours was a town
in the Punjaub, about 40 miles from Amritsar.

The botter a man knows himself the more
ho knows ho needs God.

THE GOOD DO:NE'l BY DISSENT.

On tie last chapter of ftle Rev. Joseph Ifa mn-
mond's book on English N coonformity and
Christ's Christianty it is only nevcessary to> re-
mark that it takes into view the specious talk
about the good done by Dissenters, M1r. ]lnm,
mond very rightly assrting that 1 lie good contes
froin tieir Christian belief, nlot fron their
Dissenit. Iforeover it has to bie assuimed by
thoso who dwell I upon the good leeds of Disseni-
ters that wo know not in tlhis world holw nulich
good they have frutistr;at ed by I leir separation
Constanty we hear of g'od work being negleet-
ed because religiu 1 01 Cainot agree to work
together ; but ino one seois to blaie the slsi-
dent spirit which keeps tihemî apîart. G ranted
that iialny have bee n turnied1 frimli darkiess to
ligit by Disseing e:celrs, wlat (if, the
thousanmds wvho staind aloof irom all religionîi
because Of our diereces aiid iions ? What
number <f idividual g (.:is 'an mke up for ftle
loss oi masses ; for Ile i stlusit, varianice, envy,
jealoisy, aid deceit iviici svem tg be insepar-
able troml] the schiismaticai spir /r m'it /
Times.

MISSIONARY BISilM1S AS "I DEPUTA-
lNS."

( Fron t/he 0 /lrci 'Stamlard, /'/I la1 kipi l.

Oie of' thiîe nost extralordinlary thingis 'ver
donc by the Boarl d o Missiois oI tio Protestanit

Epicoal huchwas thec adoption Homle yearsi-
ago of a deliberaie pladin to tiri over the work
of begging for missions to the miisioniarî'y

bishiojps. j'cople ni:y or m1ay lot believe thuat
bisiops are ap1ostles, but, in theoiy at1 leasi,
their illice is apostîhe, :i l ther'e is arecorded
resolution of the whole college of' tho original
aponstles that "l it is lnot reaion t lat we shoild
leave the W,'ord fh>d to serve tables'" I t' the
college of the original twelve had belni askel to
leave the Word of Godi in ordur tg) beg priio-
vision l'or the tables, We suîbmiiit that 1h11-y woild
probably have replied thalt bey liad ni ) more
riglht to leave the. Word of1 (ui in ordiier to beg
than in orider to serve. it those lays the miim-
sionary wo'rk 'of the C r l was dgne llite as
well as now, and theapostles weri able to do it,
becauîse tl Christians oftiiose ailys requiir'ei no
ldpcuttions" te persuadeoorcoax tlhim l oi bring
their mo'ey and liay it dwn ait ite apotles'
leet. If taint spirit has passed away i) these
times, may it not b in part because the Chur'b
has cone to put lier trust in iahLIiiiery rathier
thaîn in the power of tlic S1 irit of' Gfoud ? A nid
has there not been sorie nistake abit tho
macliînery ? Armed with the sw'orl of Iie
Spirit for its proper work, the eliscopite is a
consecrated spiritual power. As a fiiiincial
agency, are there aniy facts to show that it is a
success ?

We think not. The report that cones from
the Board of Missions tells us that the nissior.
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